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The nceni development of intravascular ultrasound (lVUS) offers the 
potential to calculate blood flow as the product of vessel cross-sectional 
area times the mean flow velocity as derived from pulsed Doppler 
velocimetry. We thus tested the hypothesis that IVUS assessment of 
cross-sectional area combined with Doppler velocity-time integrals 
would predict coronary flow in an in vitro model of the coronary 
circulation. The model provided steady and pulsatile flow from an 
aortic reservoir through a 5 mm coronary artery segment. Flow was 
regulated by varying downstream resistance and sonic driving pressure 
to provide a wide range of flows comparable to resting and hyperemic 
states in humans. IVUS and Doppler measurements were made at the 
coronary ostium and 10 cm downstream to determine if differences in 
velocity profiles at these sites would result in measurement differences. 
In addition, both zero-crossing detector and complex spectral analysis 
of the velocity signals were employed. Linear regression was used to 
compare measured flow to flow calculated by the IVUS/Doppler 
method. Correlations between calculated and measured flow were 
excellent for steady flow at both ostial (r=0.99, y=O.93x + 26.3, 
SEE=20.5 ml/mitt) and distal (r=O.98, y-0.85x + 39.4, SEE=23.0 
ml/mitt) vessel locations. Excellent correlations were also observed 
during pulsatile flow at both ostial (r=O.98, y=O.91x - 3#9, SEE=l2.7 
ml/mitt) and downstream (r=O.99, y=l.lx - 22.7, SEE=9.3 ml/min) 
locations. The fact that the standard error of the estimate was better for 
pulsatile flow as compared to steady flow probably reflects flattening of 
the flow profile by flow acceleration during pulsatile flow. In 
conclusion, these data establish that coronary artery flow can be 
accurately measured by intravascular ultrasound imaging and pulsed 
Doppler techniques. 
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Two-dimensional (D) intravascular ultrasound (IWS) is 
limited by its inability to provide a composite, view 
of vessel. Computer-based 3-D reconstruction (3DR), 
assembled from serial tomographic 2D IWS images during 
a systematic, timed pullback, may compliment IWS by 
providing a longitudinal representation of the vascular 
segment. We evaluated 2 longitudinal (L) 3D formats: 
sagittal (SAG, generated by rotating about the L axis 
of the IWS catheter), and cylindrical (CYL, a L view 
of intact vessel) for display of vessel wall topography 
and luminal defects (LD), calcffic deposits (Ca), 
dissections, 
coronary (51, 
and % luminal narrowing (LN) in cases of 
renal and femorooooliteal 111) 
angioplas<y.S CYL detected LD 
and Ca in 7/19 and 2/19 
segments, respectively: SAG 
detected additional LD and Ca 
in 9 and 11 cases. In no case 
was SAG superior to CYL for LD 
or Ca. Quantification of LN 
was only possible withSAG. In 
contrast, in 2 circumferential 
dissections, 
superior spatial 
CYL offered 
display of extent of morphologic 
disruption Conclusion: 1) for topographical and 
quantitative analysis, 3D-derived SAG images, because 
they offer limitless orthogonal views, are superior to 
CYL: 2) CYL may optimize certain features, e.g. 
circumferential dissections. 
during the cardiac cycle with more nonknifotm segmental motion, even 
in the absence of overt angiographic disease. These data establish that 
coronary vasomotion by IU is an useful and sensitive descriptor of C 
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Arterial dissections (AD) are a frequent serious 
complication of angioplasty. Thermal sealing of AD has 
been reported using laser systems. To determine whether 
microvave(HW) energy can seal AD, we studied the effects 
of microwave balloon angioplasty (MBA) in an 
atherosclerotic rabbit model. 
AD were created by inflating an angioplasty balloon to 
130X of the lumen diameter in rabbits with atherosclero- 
tic iliac artery stenoses. The MBA system was composed 
of a .022 in. dipole antenna placed through the lumen of 
a 3 mm balloon with a 2450 MHz source. AD were treated 
vith MBA using 1 or 2 exposures with the balloon inflat- 
ed to 2 atm for 1 minute. Temperatures, monitored usinn 
a thermocouple within the MW balloon, v&e maintained at 
70-1OO’C. Control dissections were treated with 1 minute 
inflations of the non-energized HW balloon. 
MBA effectiveness in reducing AD length by >50% (RDL), 
improving luminal haziness (ILH), reducing pretreatment 
stenoses to < 50% (RPS), and eliminating dye extrava- 
sation (EDE) in perforations was assessed. 
MBA vessels Control vessels 
RDL 819 o/5 
p , 
<.02 
ILH 710 l/7 
RPS 
c.03 
4/4 O/l 
EDE 
NS 
l/l 3/4 NS 
Abrupt closures were formed in O/9 MBA vs. 219 controls. 
We conclude that MBA is effective in sealing AD in 
this model, suggesting that this ,device will be useful 
for treating dissections after angioplasty in man. 
